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In essence this project represents the evolution of a comprehensive maternal
and child health service in Yugoslavia, progressively expanding geographically and
in scope through integration of related services at the appropriate opportunity.
It has received assistance from WHO in the form of technical advice and fellowships
throughout.

The Government^ of course, bore the main expenses of this expanding

health s e r v i o s U N J O E P supplying such equipment as was not obtainable in the country,
while co-ordination was maintained with FAO.
The project started in 1952 when WHO helped the country formulate a detailed
plan of operations, the objectives of which (now a reality) were the development of
a national maternal and child health service, starting in two republics, extended
to two more and finally covering all the country.
During its first phase, which evolved over several years, MCH training
facilities were developed for doctors, nurses and midwives in each republic, while
at the same time health centres and village stations were progressively established,
equipped and staffed to carry out basic MCH work.

At the appropriate stage

attention was paid to school health and following assistance given by the Organization
towards the training of school health staff, the established school health services
were eventually incorporated in the maternal and child health service.
By 1959 the project had developed to such an extent that a thorough evaluation
of its progress was indicated.

This was carried out by the Government with the

technieal assistance of specially recruited WHO experienced consultants and in
collaboration with UNICEF and FAO as appropriate.

The Government has indicated

that the resulting recommendations should form the basis of current developments, and
these are now characterized by а с one entrât ion on improved facilities for supervision
at the district level and on post-graduate training of doctors and nurses.
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Other features include the integration of services for the rehabilitation of
handicapped children into maternal and child health services.

Previously rehabilitation

was the subject of a separate project (Yugoslavia-7) and covered by a tripartite plan
of operations Government/VHO/UNICEF for the period 19б1-19бЗ.

The Government has

estimated that during that period the cost of developing rehabilitation services will
amount to 805 million dinars.

The separate budgetary provision for Yugoslavia-7

rehabilitation of handicapped children ends, therefore, in 1962, as is reflected
financially in Official Records N o . 113， on page 274.
Project Yugoslavia-l6.9 is financed from Technical Assistance funds and the
Government has consistently entered it in Category 工 of its requests, and this has
enabled WHO to supplement the assistance given by UNICEF in the form of equipment with
the necessary technical advice and through fellowships.
are estimated to cover the necessary needs through 1962.

Current UNICEF allocations
Consultations with UNICEF

indicate that there are good prospects that their assistance will be continued beyond
that date.

Prom a financial aspect the evolution of the project from modest

beginnings to a comprehensive national service justifies the increasing financial
assistance rather than a tapering one.
The complete history of this project is described in Official Records of the
Organization, the references to which are listed below
1952 Official Records N o . 31, Annex 3 , page 398
1953 Official Records N o . 39, Annex 2 , page 370
1954 Official Records N o . 糾， page 339
1955 Official Records N o . 50, page 293
1956 Official Records N o . 58， page
1957 Official Records N o . 66, page 238
1958 Official Records N o . 77， page 247
1959 Official Records N o . 81， page 237
I960 Official Records N o . 89, page 216
1961 Official Records N o . 97， page 215
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Page 3
Delete:

the last paragraph "Expenditures"， and substitute;

"Expenditures
The WHO expenses from the beginning of the project and up to
31 December I96I, under the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance,
totalled $ 62 853, and covered the cost of the short-term consultants,
including those on the evaluation team in 1959, 5〇 individual
fellowships for study in Europe and, in addition, 14 participants
in a study tour in France, Belgium and the Netherlands
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The first request for international assistance in the maternal and child health
field was made to WHO and UNICEF in 1952.

Among the most important conditions

justifying the request for assistance were the following (E/ICEF/L.573) •

ravages of

war, loss of qualified personnel as a result of the war, high infant mortality
(140.2 in 1951)， 50 per cent, deliveries without qualified help (1950)， prevalence
of malnutrition.
Long-range planning called for the development of the following types of
facilities:
(a)

Regional demonstration and training centres.

These are under the direct

control of the councils of public health and social welfare in the Republics
in which they are located.

They are to serve as models in the Republics

concerned, and as training places for the staff of public health centres and
health stations under the control of district councils.
are:

Their main functions

(l) ante-natal care, (2) preventive and curative care of children up to

seven years of age, (5) care of schoolchildren and youth, (4) nutrition of
mothers, children and youths and (5) health education.
(b)

Public health centres (doms).

group of health stations.

Their function is to supervise a dependent

They have both preventive and curative functions,

offering general out-patient service as well as MCH, school clinics, sanitary
inspection, laboratory services and dental services.
(c)

Health stations•

These are extensions of public health centres and

centralize the general medical activity in villages of 2000-5000 population.
Their full-time staff includes a nurse and midwife.
a part-time basis.

Physicians serve them on
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In the first phase of the plan (1952-195^), 28 public health centres and 83 health
stations were developed.

Towards the end of this period a team consisting of a WHO

paediatric consultant^ a public health nurse and the MCH Regional Adviser for Europe^
assessed the results of the first phase of the plan and made recommendations for
future assistance.
In the next phases of development of the plan more facilities were established.
A WHO paediatric consultant visited the country again in 1958， and a team consisting
of the same WHO paediatrician, one public health nurse and an FAO officer visited the
country in 1959.
As of i960, the following facilities have been established:

eight regional MCH

demonstration and training centres respectively in Belgrade (Serbia), Ljubljana
(Slovenia), Sarajevo, Zagreb (Croatia)，Nis, Skoplje, Titograd and Novi Sad;
maternal and child health centres;

709 health stations;

221 major

l80 school polyclinics, 60

of which provided dental services, and 42 schools for training nurses and midwives.
In four pilot areas involving 305 schools, a comprehensive school health service
project was started in 1958 for which UNICEF has provided water-pumps, piping and
shower-bath fixtures.

Approximately 55 000 children are served by the project.

In their report on Evaluation of Maternal and Child Health in Yugoslavia (May
I960) the WHO/ФАО team made the following conclusions and recommendations (Yugoslavia
16.9， Annex 1， page 1):
M

0ne of the main objectives of international aid to Yugoslavia has been to help

in the development of maternal and child health services,-

Excellent results have

been obtained during the last six years, during which time there has been a great
increase in staff as the services have expanded.

Nevertheless there are still many

areas where the services are not sufficient for needs.
The most serious obstacle to the development of MCH work is the lack of trained
staff

the present facilities for postgraduate training of both doctors and nurses

are inadequate•”
The team recommended among other things, (1) the creation of a new postgraduate
school of maternal and child health consisting of a hospital for paediatrics and
obstetrics combined with a health centre.

This school will engage in postgraduate
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training of specialists, general practitioners, nurses and midwives;
of a post-basic school of nursing;

(2) the creation

(3) the expansion of medical services for children;

(4) assistance for medical research.
The Government decided that these recommendations shall form the basis for future
development and that already in I96l/l962 twenty-one intermediate supervisory centres
shall be established while, in addition to the postgraduate training in MCH for
doctors, nurses and midwives, the basic training of the latter paramedical staff should
be further strengthened.
Rehabilitation of physically handicapped children
With international assistance from UNICEF and WHO, four Republican centres, which
together offer accommodation for 330 children, for rehabilitation of physically
handicapped children have been enlarged and upgraded.

These centres are located at

Belgrade (Republic of Serbia), Zagreb (Croatia), Ljubljana (Slovenia) and Banja-Luka
(Bosnia and Herzegovina).

In addition， a national demonstration and training centre

for the deaf and dumb has been organized at Belgrade and a similar centre for the
blind has been established at Zemun.

In I960 a further allocation was made by UNICEF

for establishing rehabilitation centres in the Republics of Macedonia (at Skoplje)
and Montenegro (at 工 g a l o ) .
A WHO consultant visited these projects in 1955， 1956, 1957 and 1959.
Premature care
Assistance has been given by WHO and UNICEF for the establishment of seven
demonstration and teaching centres in premature care at Belgrade, Zagreb, Ljubljana,
Skoplje, Sarajevo, Maribor and Rijeka.

The emphasis at these centres is on the

training of doctors, nurses and midwives in modern methods of care for premature
infants.

A WHO consultant visited these centres in 195бь

Expenditures
The WHO expenses from the beginning of the project and up to 31 December 1961，
under the Expanded Programme of Technical Assistance, totalled $ 62 853， and covered
the cost of the short-term consultants, including those on the evaluation team in 1959，
and JO individual fellowships for study in France, Belgium and the Netherlands.
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UNICEF has for the same period approved allocations of $ 823 000.

The total

expenses incurred by the Government is not known, but the estimated Government
expenses for the rehabilitation of handicapped children., which is being combined with
the MCH project, are about 805 million dinars for the period 196l/l963.

